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Bob DeSanty recalls
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Alumni Association
Board of Directors
President Kathy Fish, '73, BA Sociology
Vice President Jerry Stump, '75, BSB
Management
Secretary Edith Lewis, '83, BA
Sociology
Treasurer Bill Duncan, '75, BSB
Accountancy
Jan Austin, '81, BA Communication
Doug Boyd, '71, BSED Secondary
Education
Robert DeSanty, '74, BA Sociology
Scott Hoskins, '77, BA Political Science
Beth (Evilsizor) Madsen, '84, BA
Communication
James Mack, '70, BSB Management
Andrea Seiger, '86, BSB Marketing
Andrew Winchek, '69, BA Political
Science

Office of Alumni Affairs
Director Jim Dock, '78, BSED
Secondary Education; '83,
M. Ed. Principalship
Assistant Director Roxanne Edwards,
'86 BSB Marketing
Secretary Lori Lewis
Data Entry Jill Falen
Membership Secretary Donna Kvopman
Editor Harry Battson, '73, BA Political
Science

Editor's Note: This is the second in a
series of profiles on the members of
the WSU Alumni Association Board
of Directors. We hop you'll find
th rn helpful in getting acquainted
with th board memb rs' interests
and cone rns.
Robert L. (Bob) DeSanty
(Term expire 1/1/89)
1974 BA Sociology
Born: Greensburg, Pa., Dec. 14,
1945

Residence: Dayton
Wife: Susan
Son: David, age 7.
Pets: Labradors, Hershey and
Steamer.
Employed: Program Manager, F·16 CDS, Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base
The Best Thing About My Job
Is: Personal interaction with various
professionals.

A bimonthly publication of the WSU
Alumni Association, the Alumnews
reserves the right to edit any material
submitted. Material may be sent to the
Office of Alumni Affairs, Alumni/
Foundation Building, Wright State
University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.

On the Cover
Every WSU alum can now impress
friends and colleagues with a per onal
copy of Founding and Fulfillment: 19641984, Wright State University. The 272page, illustrated, hard-bound history of
the university, in addition to fascinating
and nostaglic reading, makes a great coffee table item or gift. A limited number
of copies of the history are available at
a special $12.95 price to WSU alumni
(regular price is $14.95) through the
WSU Office of Alumni Affairs . Proceeds
from the sale of the WSU history go to
the Alumni Association. For more information, call the WSU Office of Alumni Affairs, 513/873-2620.

Bob DeSanty
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My Education at WSU Has Contributed to My Success Because: It
provided basic kills to deal with political and ocial interactions.
My Greatest Achievements
Have Been: Marriag t Su ; Birth of
David; D sign, dev lopm nt and impl mentati n of a w rld-wid maintenance reporting y t m for th F16.
My Fondest Memory of My
WSU Student Days Is: Enjoying a
cold beer at the Airway Inn with fellow students and professors.
My Favorite Professor Was: Dr.
Jim Walker.
My Worst Class Was: Statistics.
Serving on the Alumni Association Board is Important to Me Because: It affords an opportunity to
stay involved in WSU activities.
The Best Thing the Board Has
Done Since I've Been on it Was: Rewrite the By-Laws to ensure effective
and efficient leadership.
The One Rule I Try to Live By
Is: Walk a mile in the other guy's
shoes before passing judgment.
I Feel Good About Myself When
I: Make my wife and son smile.
Activities Important to Me Are:
WSU Alumni Board Member, soccer
and baseball coach, my job, Cub
Scouts, Indian Guides, Volkmarches,
family outings, golf, softball, fishing,
reading (military history).
The Hobbies I Find Most Enjoyable Are: Building a Baseball hat collection and a book collection.
The Best Film I've Seen Lately
Is: A Bridge Too Far.
The Best Book I've Read Lately
Is: Inside the Third Reich (Albert Speer)
My Favorite Food Is: Cajun Style
New York Strip.
I Think It's Important to Be An
Alumni Association Member Because: It provides various social and
charitable activities that assist in the
promotion of Wright State.

Board member profile

Beth Madsen finds FUN on Alutnni Board
Beth (Evilsizor) Madsen
(Term expires 1/1/89)
1984 BA Communication
Husband: Lt. Paul
Born: Urbana, Ohio, Aug. 16
(Print th year and I'll be out for
blood)
Residence: K tt ring, Ohio
Employed: Education Analy t at
th job title ays
NCR.
f cour
nothing. I am a cour d v loper and
train r in Prof siona] Development.
This involves teaching the instructional staff in course development
and teaching skills. I also teach and
develop non-technical courses.
The Best Thing About My Job
Is: I'm always learning.
My Education at WSU Has Contributed to My Success Because: I
never thought of becoming a trainer.
One teaching Assistant (Mary Beth
Kilmer) talked me into becoming a
TA. I discovered that I enjoy teaching
adults.
My Greatest Achievement Has
Been: Completing my degree without
any debts and with minor financial
support from my family.
My Fondest Memories of My
WSU Student Days Are: Youngs
Runs (Dorm students going to
Young's Dairy in Yellow Springs at
bizarre hours; University Planning
Council (One of my best learning experiences and I formed special relationships with a few faculty); and
Communication Simulation Classes
(sur.rivors of simulations understand
the fun, frustration, fun [again] and
haro work).
My Favorite Professors Were:
Dr. Ron Fetzer and Dr. Beverly Byrum. It's a lot of work to successfully
run simulation classes - and have students learn (often what they already
know). Ron and Bunnie care about
their students. Dr. Barb Eakins: Compassionately strict. The ultimate
"Lady." Dr. Herb Brown: My answers were never totally correct - he
always wanted more thought behind
the answers. Dr. Jim Daily, Dr. Glenn
Graham, and Dr. George Kirk. I never

ls: "Never put passion before principle - you'll always lose." (Karate Kid
II)
I Feel Good About Myself When
I: Am balanced in everything I do.
Activities Important to Me Are:
Keeping my sanity. Being with Paul.
Learning. Being with People.
The Hobbies I Find Most Enjoyable Are: Singing and cooking.
The Best Vacation I've Ever Had
Was: On my honeymoon this past
summer. Paul and I went to the Canadian Rockies. We climbed glaciers,
went white water rafting and ate marvelous food.
The Best Books I've Read Lately
Are: The Road Less Traveled by M. Scott
Peck and One Minute Salesman.
My Favorite Food Is: Chocolate.
I Think It's Important to Be an
Alumni Association Member Because: My degree's worth is measBeth (Evilsizor) Madsen
ured by the visibility of the alumni.
Recently someone stopped me and
had any of these men for class, yet asked if I went to Wright State. It was
their doors were always open. I another Alum interested in informalearned ethics, humor and politics tion about the Alumni Association.
I've also been stopped while departfrom them.
My Worst Class Was: Finance ing an airplane. Another passenger
overheard me talk about Wright
302 (I never finished it).
Serving on the Alumni Associ- State. His daughter was considering
ation Board is Important to Me Be- enrolling. Besides helping others
cause: It provides me with the chance (thereby my degree), the Alumni Association is FUN! I've stayed in touch
to give back to the university.
The Best Thing the Board Has with people that I may only have seen
Done Since I've Been On It Was: occasionally. The Association activiTake a serious look at it's by-laws and ties have introduced me to other
start a planning process for the fu- super Alums. I've also had the chance
to learn, grow and be challenged in
ture.
The One Rule I Try to Live By making projects/programs work.

Submit your news today!
The Alumnews always welcomes ideas for future articles, personal
news of your achievements, or information of interest to WSU alumni.
The deadline for submitting items for the January/February issue is
Friday, December 11. Please mail information to the Alunmews, Office of
Alumni Affairs, Alumni/Foundation Building, Wright State University,
Dayton, Ohio 45435.
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Student Governlllent aided Doug Boyd
Douglas (D ug) Boyd
(Term expires 1/1/89)
1971 BSED, Secondary Education
Born: Oct. 10, 1949, Dayton
Residence: Middl town, Ohio
Wife: Janet
Pets: Bass t hound, Pok y
Employed: Vice Presid nt-Ex cutive Director, Junior Achi v m nt f
Middletown Ar a, Inc.
The Best Thing About My Job
Is: W rking with a vari ty f p pl
and promoting our Am rican priva t
enterpris syst m.
My Education at WSU Has Contributed to My Success Because: It
helps me in dealing with professional
educators. Also, dealing with a wide

variety of people began with my student government experience at WSU.
My Greatest Professional
Achievement Has Been: B ing named
the top JA professional dir ct r in the
nation for my size area in 19 3.
My Fondest Memory of My
WSU Student Days Is: L ng tudent
senat m tings and protract d di cu si n and argum nt r garding a
tud nt b dy con tituti n, t . It wa
an xciting tim inc w w r a n w
univ r ity and I had an pp rtunity
to work with WSU faculty and taff
to help shape the futur of WSU.
My Favorite Professors Were:
Many-Glenn Graham, Jim Walker,

Dick Swann, John Treacy, Jim
Uphoff, Harold Ho1lingsworth,
among them.
My Worst Class Was: I'm too
diplomatic to say.
Serving on the Alumni Association Board is Important to Me Because: It give m an opp rtunity to
"giv back" to th univ rsity and pr m t th b n fit fa WSU ducati n
which I f l is v ry und rrat d. I njoy prom ting WSU and r - tabli hing old friendship and b ginning
n w

n
(continued on next page)

Board ineinber becollles inarathon inan in Coluinbus
Doug Boyd realized a dream on
Sunday, Nov. 8--successfully completing the Columbus marathon.
"I think it's probably the dream
of anyone whose ever been a runner
to run a marathon," Boyd said. "It's
a goal always in the back of your
mind."
What brought it to the fore and
motivated Boyd to actually enter a
marathon was the fact that WING radio disc jockey Steve Kirk had competed in the New York city event. "I
thought, 'If he can do it, I can too.'"
For the past six years, Boyd has
run 3.5 miles a day four times a week.
To prepare for the marathon, he gradually increased his weekly total,
eventually running 45 to 50 miles a
week. He also entered a lot of shorter
distance runs, primarily 10 kilometer
events such as.the WSU Total Fitness
Lifestyle run last April. As the big day
approached, Boyd dashed off on
some long runs of about three hours.
He entered the eighth annual Columbus Marathon. At a clinic for runners the night before the event, Boyd
had the opportunity to meet worldfamous marathoner Bill Rodgers and
get his autograph. "It was really impressive to see the top marathoners

in the world. And Rodgers even
asked me about my plans!"
Boyd had set two goals for himself. First, to finish the race. Second,
to complete it within four hours-an
ambitious time for a novice.
The race's pace started fast and
Boyd "got caught up in it. I was running quicker than I planned."
The faster pace didn't seem to
matter until he had completed 16
miles. "You started to see some of the
runners dropping out. A couple collapsed, probably with heat stroke or
exhaustion. About the 17th mile
marker, I started feeling fatigued. I
tried to ignore the others I was passing because it just hurt more to see
them in pain."
Although other runners had
warned Boyd of "hitting the wall"
around the 17th mile, "you're never
really prepared for the agony until it
hits you."
Boyd was forced to slow down
and do a combination walk-run for
several miles. Although his goal of
finishing in four hours slipped away,
"I was bound and determined to get
through it."
At the 25th mile marker, he
started running again, motivated by
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the fact that official times are only
kept for those who finish within five
hours. Boyd crossed the line in
4:55:52.
"I was really cranking out at the
end. The people there really treat you
well. I got a medal for finishing and
they called my name on the PA as I
was coming in and people were
cheering. In fact, there was a lot of
support from people in the neighborhoods all along the race. They treated
people at my speed just as well as the
top marathoner ."
Boyd admitted to considerable
leg soreness the day after the marathon and "I feel generally worn out.
I'm feeling the after effects."
Nonetheless, he's glad he did it.
"I would feel a whole lot worse if I
hadn't finished."
While running, and immediately
afterwards, Boyd felt like his marathon experience would be a one-shot
deal. A day later, the story began to
change. "I might. I guess I've
changed my mind after a day." Especially since he still hasn't accomplished his second goal-a sub-four
hour marathon.
Will he try again? "The jury's still
out."

Boyd urges Alutnni involvetnent with WSU
The Best Thing the Board Has
Done Since I've Been on it Was: Increase Alumni Association Membership by offering a free one-year
membership to all WSU graduates.
This will be very beneficial for the future of WSU. Also, establishing contact with our charter members of the
WSU Alumni Association.
The One Rule I Try to Live By
Is: Try to treat peopl with the same
respect and concern that you like to
be treated with.
I Feel Good About Myself When
I: Accomplish short and long-range
projects and see other people being
recognized for their efforts.
Activities Important to Me Are:
Quiet time with Janet and "Pokey",
running, spectator sports, especially
football, baseball, WSU basketball,
opera, ballet, and church.
The Hobbies I Find Most Enjoyable Are: Running, Laurel and Hardy

films, and collecting political campaign memorabilia .
The Best Film I've Seen Lately
Is: A Clockwork Orange (for about the
20th time).
Th e Best Book I've Read Lately
Is: In Search of Excellence.
My Favorite Food Is: You name
it, I'll eat it, especially pizza, fried
chicken and chocolate in any form.
I Think It's Important to Be An
Alumni Association Member Because: You should always b willing
to give back to your university f r giving you a quality education. Also, it's
fun maintaining contact with your
school. I would especially like to urge
all WSU graduates to get involved in
the Alumni Association and its activities. There are many opportunities
for involvement and we always need
fresh ideas and different viewpoints.
This is the only way the WSUAA can
continue to grow.

Doug Boyd

AMOCO recruiter says

WSU geophysics graduates atnong tops in nation
AMOCO has more WSU geophysics graduates working for its
Houston region than graduates of
any other university in the nation, according to Patrick Kelly ('86 MS, Geological Sciences).
Kelly visited Wright State in October to recruit WSU students for
summer positions and potentially for
permanent jobs with AMOCO.
"There are about 10 Wright State geology graduates currently working at
AMOCO just in our region," Kelly
said. "AMOCO' s had a pretty continuous relationship with Wright State."
The main reason for that relationship, of course, is the quality of
WSU graduates in the geophysics
areas. "No question about it-Wright
Stte has one of the best programs in
the nation. The field experience here
is very, very good. The new computer
package in geology is very impressive. Not many schools in the country
have the computer processing capabilities that WSU has."

The WSU program is "applied,"
rather than concentrating on a lot of
physics and mathematics as some geology programs do, Kelly said. "It's
excellent career preparation. I would
said that within our region, Wright
State is one of the top three schools
for geophysics graduates."
Kelly noted that the trend is to'Yard hiring master's degree graduates. "It's more important now than
ever to have a good technical background and that comes primarily
through the master's program."
Although the oil industry has
been hurt by depressed prices, Kelly
feels the situation is turning around
and the demand for geophysics graduates is getting stronger. "We're actually understaffed right now. We
expect to add five permanent positions and five summer hires just
within our region."
Those hired for the summer will
get a chance to learn about AMOCO
and work on actual oil exploration
projects, while the company has an
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opportunity to evaluate their potential as full-time employees, Kelly said.
One project a summer hire will work
in will be modeling oil fields in Michigan, a largely computer-oriented
task of comparing rock formations of
known oil fields with other areas to
determine if the potential exists for
other oil deposits.
That work is similar to Kelly's
primary job as a Petroleum Geophysicist. "I spend about 40 percent of
my time on the computer, trying to
extract data about rock formations.
I'm trying to generate new prospects
for drilling sites on the Texas shore
along the Gulf Coast."
Kelly came to WSU after obtaining a bachelor's degree in geology
from St. Lawrence University. He's
found working for AMOCO challenging and interesting and feels that
Wright State helped make his current
career possible. "I value my education from WSU very highly. It's a
great program here."

Kyle Dock, son of
Alumni Director Jim
Dock and his wife Patti,
shows off the toddler
duds.

Becky cznd .
Rczicter a /znz Brozvn
llzocte/ th:szstant bczske;b.longtzine
szveczts
block ''Wri h 'tl// coach
.
:g t State'' ,

d AnthollY
Raider
MattheW ~n1 their RowdY
pleased untl
Rowdy Raider Order Form
clothes.
Pearson's Products & Services, 9539 Bridlewood Trail,
Spring Valley, Ohio 45370 513/885-4408
Design
Color
Size

Item & Description
RR logo
T-shirt (short sleeve)
Youth size T-shirt
Sweatshirt, crewneck
Youth size
Sweatshirt, hooded
"
"
Youth size
Sweat pants
j
Youth size
j
"
T-shirt (long sleeve)
j
r wn ck weat hirt
(wrap around body print)
NA
Youth ize
NA
"
"
Toddler
NA
Hawaiian Floral Jams
NA
Matching Shirt
NA
Corduroy Caps (Block WSU)
" (Script Wright State)
Key Rings
*$3 surcharge for each XXLarg item
Total Order Price
Tax (Ohio residents must pay 6 percent sales tax)
Shipping Charge
Total
II

wsu

Green

Gold

NA
NA
NA

NA

NA

j

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

j
j
j

II

II

II

II

II

j
j
j
j
j

I

White Sm Med Lg XL XXL* QTY

2

3

NA
NA
j
j

4

Price
$ 8.00
6.50
16.00
14.00
24.00
21.00
18.00
15.00

Total

21.00
18.00
16.00
19.00
18.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
3.00

2.00

Name
City

Street - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Check (payable to Pearson's Products

& Services) or money order enclosed.
D MasterCard
D Visa
Bank issuing charge card - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Charge card number
Expiration Date - - - - - - - - - - - -

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD

Signature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Send orders to Pearson's Products & Services at address above.
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CAS starts scholarship fund
The Communication Alumni Society (CAS) joined forces with the undergraduate communication majors,
COMNET, to.raise money through an
October Daze raffle.
CAS is using its share of the raffle
proceeds to establish a Communication Alumni Scholarship. Additional
contributions are welcome.
Anyone interested in helping to
fund the CAS scholarship may s nd
th ir tax d ductible contributions to:

Letter to the Editor
Pearson's Products & Services,
Thank you again for your extra
service in hand delivering the sweater
for my wife's birthday . She wa s impressed; she had not seen Rowdy
Raider. I'm impressed with your service.
Thank you again.
R. Roberts
P.S. She is an alum.

Communication Alumni Scholarship,
WSU Foundation, Alumni/Foundation Building, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.
Prizes given away in the raffle
were: $100 gift certificate to Sears (Bill
Raterman); Line Drawing (Sylvie
Prouty); Ride in a Cessna airplane
(John Labar and Vivian Davis); $25
gift certificate to WSU Bookstore
(Mike Forner); $25 gift certificat to
Lazarus (Kim Debr sard); Haircut
and Manicure (Jim Paxt n); nine fr
video rentals (Ann Wilson); $15 J.C.
Penney gift certificate (Lisa Umina);
Success magazine subscription (Jeanie
O'Mel) and tickets to WSU Artists Series (Darla Shumann and Barb Geis).

Calendar
Saturday, Jan. 16: Alumni Association Board Meeting, Alumni and
Foundation Building, 9 a.m. Open to
the public.
Tuesday, Jan. 19: Contemporary
Lecture Series: Linda Ellerbee, "And
So It Goes," Physical Education
Building, 8 p.m. Alumni $7. For tickets, call 873-2900.
Friday, Jan. 22: Theatre: Brighton
Beach Memoirs, (Reservations by Jan.
3), $8. Call Alumni Affairs, 873-2620.
Saturday, Jan. 30: Annual
Awards and Dinner Dance, Holidayj
Inn, I-675. Call Alumni Affairs, 8732620.
Watch for Raider Week activities-Feb. 21-27.

In Titne for Christtnas!

' Nexus' invites
·subtnissions
Nexus, Wright State's studentoperated magazine of literature and
fine arts, is looking for writers, artists
and readers.
What's the connection? The magazine itself, according to Rebecca J.
Edgerton, editor. "Nexus means connection and that's just what we hope
to provide-a cultural tradition at
Wright State University that links authors and artists with a community of
interested readers."
Now in its 23rd year, Nexus publishes poetry, short fiction and
drama, artwork and black and white
photography. WSU alumni are invited to submit original, u n published
work. Edgerton also invites support
of the magazine through contributions to the Nexu s Patron Drive.
For more informati o n a b o u t
Nexus, its submission guidelines and
d eadline dates, or its p atron d rive,
call Edgerton at 513/873-2031, or visit
the Nexus office at 006 University
Center.

These classic signature ties in both men's and women's styles are
woven from a luxurious silk blend. The Wright State signature forms each
tie's woven diagonal design, making it the perfect Christmas gift for
Wright State University alumni, friends, and current students.
The new Wright State tie is available in navy blue with the green
signature design accented with yellow stripes .
Th e cost of $18.95 each includes postage and handling. All proceeds
go to th e Student Alumni Assembly Scholarship Fund.
Please make checks payable to Student Alumni Assembly and send
ord ers to:
Student Alumni Assembly
c/o Alumni Association
Alumni/Foundation Building
W right State University
D ayton, Ohio 45435
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Scholarship fund honors the late Jallles Blain
A scholarship fund has been established at Wright State to honor the
late James W. Blain, a Dayton community leader who served as the
managing partner of the Dayton office of Arthur Andersen & Co. for 10
years.
"Arthur Andersen & Co. wanted
to do something to commemorat Jim
and his work in the community and
to foster a similar dedicati n to excell nee in school and volunte ri m,"
said Jim Broering, n w Managing
Partner of Arthur Andersen & C .'
Dayton office. "We have established
this scholarship with $18,000 in contributions from Arthur Andersen &
Co. personnel, alumni and friends
and another $21,000 pledged over the
next three years, for a total of
$39,000."

Scholarship criteria have not
been finalized but Broering said that
recipients will be chosen to reflect
characteristics that Jim Blain felt were
important, such as community involvement, a strong work ethic, selfmotivation, determination and a zeal
for learning.
Blain's int r st in the Dayton
community wa backed by hard
w rk, Br ring said. Sine 1979, Blain
serv d th Unit d Way in variou capaciti s, including a am mb r f th
B ard of Trust e and chairing the
United Way Campaign in 1984. He
was a trustee of the Good Samaritan
Hospital and chair of the Finance
Committee; chair of the Healthcare
Task Force and the Miami Valley Coalition for Health Care Cost Effectiveness; head of the Audit Committee

Business Alulllni sponsor selllinar
The WSU Business Alumni Associates sponsored a seminar on
"Personality Type and Leadership"
on Nov. 16 at Wright State. Dr. Susan
Pollock, director of the Center for
Professional Development in the
WSU College of Business and Administration, and Dr. Frank Stickney,
professor of management, conducted
the seminar.

BAA elects

ne~

Participants learned to examine
personality strengths and their effect
on professional leadership skills. Providing avenues for professional development is a major goal of the
Business Alumni Associates.
For more information about the
WSU Center for Professional Development, call Pollock at 513/873-2812.

for the American Red Cross Dayton
Area Chapter; a member of the Executive Committee and Board of
Trustees of the Family Service Association of Dayton; a board member of
the Downtown Dayton Council; a
member of the Dean's Advisory
Council and Alumni Association
Board of the University of Cincinnati
C 11 ge f Bu iness Administration; a
board m mb r f th U.C. F undati n; activ in the Chamb r of Comm rce; a m mb r of th B ard f
Tru t , tr a ur r and chair f th
Finance Committee of th Dayton
Country Club; treasurer for the Bogie
Busters from 1983-85; and a member
of the USGA 1986 Women's Open
Committee.
"Throughout his career with Arthur Andersen & CO., Jim worked to
promote a winning attitude in those
of us who worked with him," Broering said. "At the same time, he was
always available as a mentor or a
friend to anyone who needed to talk
about business or personal problems."
Additional contributions to the
James W. Blain Scholarship Fund are
welcome. Checks may be made payable to the Wright State University
Foundation with a notation that the
contribution is for the Blain Scholarship Fund.

officers, presents Peters plaque

The Business Alumni Associates
elected new officers for 1987-88 and
honored outgoing president Douglas
T. Peters during a recent luncheon.
New officers are Paul M. Stoll,
President; Suzanne McKinney, Vice
President; Bradley Devereaux, Treasurer; Andrew Szucs, Recording Secretary; and A.J. Harger, Membership
Chair.
Dean Waldemar M. Goulet presented a plaque of appreciation to Peters for his term as president. Marsha
Adams, Director of Administration
and Accreditation in the College of
Business and Administration, is the
BAA adviser.

Dean Waldemar M. Goulet presents a
plaque of appreciation to Douglas T.
Peters, former BAA president.
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Dean Waldernar M. Goulet congratulates
newly elected BAA President Paul M.
Stoll.

Raiders ready for record roundball catnpaign
It may appear to be business as
usual for the Wright State basketball
team this year, but small hints around
the Physical Education Building indicate that something is differentWright State has moved its basketball
program to the Division I level. The
Raiders appeared among the Division
I independents in Street and Smith's
basketball issue. The familiar Wright
State name was not in the Division II
preview and the Raiders were not in
any of the preseason Division II polls.
There are other noticeable differences. The Wright State players will
be packing their bags on a more frequent basis. The Raiders will play 13
road games this year, the most since
the 1975-76 season. Panther Buster
posters and chants of ''beat Northern
Kentucky" will be replaced by others
as the Raiders face the likes of Xavier,
Dayton, Akron, and Bowling Green.
Ten-year head coach Ralph Underhill has three starters and seven
lettermen back from last year's 20-8
team. Seniors Joe Jackson and James
Jones are the top returning players.
Jackson, who has averaged in double
figures the past two seasons, was the
top scorer on last year's team at 16.5
per contest. Jones, the all-time

blocked shot leader at Wright State,
was the top rebounder with 6.5 per
game.
Junior college transfer Rondey
Robinson, the only junior on the
team, is expected to start at forward.
The sophomore class includes
five players who saw turns in the
starting line-up last year. Dave Dinn,
a 6-6 forward, and Corey Brown, a 511 guard, are expected to start for the
Raiders. Dinn saw the most playing
time among the five last year, starting
20 games, while Brown was the primary back-up to senior Lenny Lyons
at point guard. Guard Chris Wampler
will be ready to provide back-up as
the season opens, while Matt Horstman and Rob Geistwhite will wait until later in the year to make their 198788 debut. Horstman will not be eligible until the Pace game on Dec. 5,
while Geistwhite is recovering from
October wrist surgery.
Among the first-year players, big
men Scott Wilder and Scott Benton
have been the most impressive.
Four other athletic programs join
the men's basketball team in competition this winter. The women's basketball squad, which made its first
NCAA regional appearance last year,

will face a new Division I schedule
that includes Louisville, Cincinnati,
Evansville, Akron, Miami, Indiana
State, Cleveland State and Michigan
State. Coach Pat Davis has three starters back from last year's 24-6 team,
including seniors Nettie Carter and
Tammy Stover.
In the swimming pool, coach Jeff
Cavana has a host of Division II AllAmericans, including 1987 500-free
national champ Scott Troutwine to
lead his team into Division I. Troutwine and fellow senior Joe Boda are
the stength of the men's team, while
the women's squad is led by juniors
Karen Kimpton and Annika Borg, a
pair of Division II national runnersup.
On the wrestling mats, secondyear head coach Al Manning will also
look to Division II All-Americans for
leadership. Senior Skip Smith and
junior Chris Gelvin are the strength
of the team from their 134 and 126pound weight classes. His team will
face the top squads in Ohio, including
Toledo, Miami, Cleveland State and
Ohio. He will also take his Raiders to
the Sunshine Open in Tampa, Florida
and the Hoosier Invitational in
Bloomington.

Fall sports conclude first Division I season
While the basketball team is just
getting its feet wet at the Division I
level, five athletic programs have
completed a full season at the new
level. The volleyball and men's soccer
teams made the biggest strides in the
first year.
A goal of winning 75 percent of
the matches set by first.;year head
coach Linda Schoenstedt became a
reality for the volleyball team. The
Raiders brought a 25-9 record into the
final week of the season, for a 73.5
winning percentage. After a rocky 65 record in September, the Raiders
put things together in October, winning 16 of the 20 matches, including
the championship at the Akron Invitational. The Raiders also finished
second at the Wright State Classic and
the James Madison Invitational.
The men's soccer team had a win

streak of its own, helping them to a
12-6-2 final season record. After placing fourth in the four-team Central
Michigan Invitational, the Raiders
won eight of the next nine games, and
tying the ninth for a 8-1-2 record. The
only blemish in the win streak was a
1-1 tie with Note Dame, a team which
was ranked nationally at the time.
The Raiders edged the Irish in penalty
kicks to win the Metropolitan Life
Soccer Bowl title. Wright State made
its move in the Division I Great Lakes
Regional rankings, moving as high as
eighth. Hard luck hit the team as the
Raiders dropped five of the next six
games, including four by a 2-1 margin. Included in the losses were overtime defeats at Eastern Illinois and
Wilmington. The Raiders rebounded
with three victories to close out the
season, including a 2-1 thriller over a
9

highly touted Ohio State team.
The women's soccer team completed its second consecutive winning season in its third year at the
varsity level. First-year head coach
Hylton Dayes used a five-game win
streak to push the season record to 75-4. The cross country teams struggled in their first appearance at Division I districts, but both squads
brought home hardware during the
regular season. The men placed 19th
of 21 teams at districts while the
women were 23rd of 25 teams. However, the men won the Heidelberg Invitational, the first invitational title
since 1978. The women won both the
Wright State and Heidelberg titles.
The men moved into the top 10 at the
All-Ohio race, led by junior Sam Studebaker who received All-Ohio honors when he placed 21st.

Rea E. Boone (MBA, Management) is Manager Material Control, Harding Machine Division,
United Technologies Automotive, in East Liberty, Ohio. H
and his wife, Lenien, live outside
Bellefontaine.
David S. Gutridge (BSB, Accountancy; '71 MBA, Accountancy) is
Presid nt and Chief
perating
ffi er of Dayton Polymt•rs
Group, formerly Day lnterna
ltonal, a fortune 500 ompany

Shirley L. Eadline (B
, Sec·
ondary ducation: English) is a
pilot for the United States Air
Force. She and her husband, Stephen D. Eadline, a pediatrician,
recently welcomed a son.
David D. Lipp (BSB, Management) and Cheryl Rexroat Lipp
(BSB Marketing; '73 MBA, Marketing) live in Celina. Dave i
Outside Services Manager for
Huffy Bicycles and Cheryl is Vice
President for the Citizen Commercial Bank & Trust.

Dixie A. Barnhart (MED, Principalship) is now a field reprc entative for the WSU Collcg of
Education and Human Services
Center for Professional Services .
She work with public chool to
provide information on new
teaching practice and re carch.
She live in Troy.

Mary C. Drennen (BSB, Marketing) is now the Marketing Services Manager for Borden Inc. in
Columbus. She earned an MBA
of Wisconsin-

Susan J. Deluca (MED,
: Special Education) is now Senior
Consultant for Developm nt Dimension International and lives
in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kathy E. Jones (BSED, Elementary Education: General) is a
Teacher for the Orthopedically
Handicapped at Hamilton City
Schools. In 1984, she married
Tom D. Muchmore, a Computer
Programmer at Middletown Regional Hospital, and this summer
they had their first child, Kyle.

1974

1978

K. Stuart Goldberg (BA, Religion) ha been appointed House
Trial Coun cl for th' Palm Beach
area by Nationwide Insurance
ompanics. He is a graduate of
Ohio Univer ity's ollege of Law
and lives in Royal Palm Beach
with his wife, Pamela, and son,
Jay.

Kathleen Curley (MED, CT: Media) i a Librarian for the Yellow
Spring
chool istrict. he and
Nancy Vandergla (BSED, Elementary Education: Social Studies) have started Yellow Tulip
hildren 's Book Servi e to do
home bookfa1rs, promoting and
selling quality chi ldren's books .

Bernard Lee Moorman (B B,
Management) and his wifl', Teresa ( hub 'ler) Moorm.10, had ,1
son, Lee Edward Moorman, last
May Tht•y movt•d to harlollt',
N. . wlwrt• lw has slarlt•d his
own company.

Thomas J. Motycka (BSI D, t,econdary h..iuc<lltorr '>oual Studies)
ren•1ved " btll lwlor's tkgrct• in
ltft> SLie1Kl'S from tlw Universit ·
of I l'Xil!'> of lhL• l'crmi,rn B.1sin ,111d
a summer rt•st•.irth gr.rnt in pyridine clwr111stry . I le now is ,1 first year mediLal ..,tudt•nt at the Tc t1s
I'ech Un1vers1ty I icalth Science
enter, LubbtKk .

Phil Jes ee (BSB, A countancy)
was named Manag 'r of Sales
Training for the omputer System Division at Reynolds and
Reynold

1975
Burl D. Bruce (B B, Management) i now Quality Assurance
Supervisor at the cfcnse Electronics Supply enter, Dayton.
He and hi wife, Kathy (1974 BS,
Psychology) live in Huber
Heights.
Charles W. Anderson (MBA,
Management) ha been named
Director of Propulsion Development, National Aerospa c Plane
Joint Program Office, Air Force
Systems Command at WrightPatter on Air Force Base.

1976
William R. Wil on (BA, Political
cien e) is a Bran<..h M.:inager for
Weldco Inc. He and his wife, Susan ('80 MBA, Finance), ltve in
enterville.

1977

1980
Ralph A. Nehrenz (B B, Accountancy) has entered graduate
school at orthwcstern University. He is Manager of entral Accounting Services for Ak1:0
Chemic America, Chicago.
Susan L. Wilson (MBA, Finance)
i a Con tract
egotia tor for
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
She and her husband, William
('76 BA, Political Science) live in
Centerville.
Catherine A. Schmid (BS, Medical Technology) received a Samuel L. Finn Award, an endowed
scholarship for selected first-year
studen ts in the WSU chool of
Medicine. Finn was a Dayton attorney.

Barbara Perkel (MBA, Management) joined Mead Distribution,
a division of Mead orp., as Manager of Business Analysis and
Planning.
Ro emarie B. Friz (B B, Finance)
has been named an Assistant Vice
President of Retail Banking at ociety Bank, Dayton.
Thoma M. Duncan (B B, Accountancy) was promoted to Vice
Presidt•nt of Fin<ince al Surt• Ml'
Int I It> joined MedAmertL,1,
' un•(,1rl'"·; parent firm, ,1s [ irt•ctor of orporatt• Fin,rnl •in 1985.
A n•rt1f1L•d public acLount.111l,
rom also 1s a memb •r of lht• Da ,_
ton Arl'tl Chamber of Comnwrct•
Amb<issndor., lub.
Beatrice Bee Chia (BSB, Accountancy) has become a crtified
Management Accountant. She is
a Senior Accounting Analyst with
Unisys Corp. in Dallas, Tex.

1982
Sherry Heyman (BA, Art History)
is a Travel Consultant for Flagsh ip Travel Co.

1983
Alma L. Garlo (MD, Obstetrics
Gynecology) is now with Fairview West Ob,Gyn Associates in
N.
lmsted, Ohio. She lives in
Rocky River.
Beth A. Martin (BSB, Management) is now a Public Relations
Spe ialist with Inland Division of
GM.

David M. Deptula (BSB, Accoun tancy) has been promoted to Tax
Manager in the Dayton ffice of
Touche Ross & o., international
accounting and tax consulting
firm.

1981

Judy L. Mott (BA, Urban Affairs)
was promoted to Director of
ommunity Development and
Building Regulations for Montgomery County from her position
as Manager of Memorial Hall.

David K. Holzapfel (BSB, Ac
counta n y) 1s now a enior A countant with Mahle, Wack,
Zaidain & o., CPAs. A Certified
Public Accountant, HolLapfel and
hi wife, Karon E., were expecting their first child this November.

Linda S. Harrison (BS, Environmen ta I Health) has been appointed Manager of Training and
Development for the Dayton In ternational Airport Superhub facility of Emery Worldwide.

Kevin P. Kelleher (BSB, Finance)
was named ommercial Loan Officer at Tru<,tcorp o., Dayton.
He is responsible for commercial
lending and new business development in a nine-county area
nround Dayton .

John Walterbusch (BS, Systems
Engineering) is an Analysis Engineer at Inland Division of General Motors.
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Dennis W. Wulfeck (BS,
Biological Sciences; '86
MS, Physiology) received
the Radiology Contest
Prize for second-year students in the WSU School
of Medicine.

Marilyn K. Smith (BM, Music
History and Literature) is now a
Faculty Associate in Harpsichord
for the WSU Department of Music. Her husband, Ralph, is an orthodontist.
Mike Lander (BSB, Busine s Economics) i now a Branch Officer
at First National Bank, Dayton.

1984
Vern E. Smith (BSB, Marketing)
is alt nding a management graduate program at Golden at
Univer ity, San Francisco. H' is
a Mal rial Planner for Mon l r
abl Corp.
Martha Ann Burks (BS, Computer Science) has been promoted to Programmer at the
University of Cincinnati Computing Center. She is living in
Norwood and adapting her apartment for accessibility.
David L. Williamson (BSB, Accountancy) passed the CPA examination last ovember and is
now a Staff Accountant with
Mahle, Wack, Zaidain & Co.
J. Michael Sims (BSB, Accountancy) has been promoted to Director, Accounts Receivable and
Reimbursement, SureCare Inc.
He is President of the Greene
County Officials Association and
lives in Kettering.
Colleen B. Enochian (BSB, Accountancy) has been appointed
Manager of Accounting for Price
Brothers Co. She lives in Beavercreek.

John L. Gamble (BSB, Management) has been promoted to
Branch Manager of Community
Federal Savings & Loan's Leetonia, Ohio, office. He lives in
Canfield, Ohio.

Sandra Marie Largo Hoy (BSED,
Elementary Education: Early
Childhood) is co-owner and operator of the WSU Child Development Center. Her husband, W.
Douglas, is an Aeronautical Engineer at Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base.

Dominic F. Homan (AS, Chemistry; '87 BS, Chemistry) received
the Robert M. Craig Award, an
ndow d scholarship for a selected first-year student in the
WSU School of Medicine. Dr.
raig was a Dayton physician.

Capt. Felix Castro (MBA, Finance) is an Assi tant Professor
of Aerospace Studies at Ohio
State Univer ity as part of Air
Force R TC.
Stephen Brockman (BSB, A countan y) is now a enior Tax
Spe ialist with K ntn r, Seller ,
Hines & Steinke, PAs.

Theresa (Terri) L. Fowler (BSB,
Accountancy) is now a Staff Auditor with Touche Ross, Dayton.

1986

Jack A. Mattachione (MRC:
Chemical Dependency) received
a sustained Superior Performance
A ward from the Air Force Logistics Command at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. He was cited
for his efforts as a Logistics Management Specialist. A member of
the Fairborn City Council, Fairborn Jaycees, Wright-Patterson
Officers' Club and the Combined
Federal Campaign's Pillar Club,
Jack and his wife, Cindy, have
two children.

Roberta A. Batty (BSB, Accountancy) is now Manager of the
Corning Credit Union. She and
her husband, Dennis, a Supervisor-Electrical for the Corning
Glass Works, live in Versailles.
Lisa M. Adams (BSB, Management Science) is a Contract Negotiator for Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base.
Terri Stark Perrino (BSEG, Systems Engineering: Electrical) is an
Electronics Engineer at Marathon
Monitors Inc. She also teaches
part time at Cincinnati Technical
College. She married John Perrino, an Aircraft Maintenance
Controller at DHC Airways, last
November. They live in Cincinnati.

1985
Margaret A. Houston (MBA, Accountancy) received the Ohio Society of Certified Public
Accountants' Gold Medal and the
Elijah Watt Sells Award with
High Distinction for receiving the
highest grades in the state of
Ohio on the November 1986 CPA
examination. She i a Tax Consultant with Deloilte Haskins &
Sells.

Kery Todd Gray (BA, Communication) is working with the
American Cancer Society as a volunteer fundraiser. He is on the
Advertising Department Staff
with CLICK Camera and Video,
Dayton.
Caye A. Cooper (BSED, Elementary Education: Reading) has
been promoted to Director of Education at the Sylvan Learning
Center, Huber Heights.
Rajean Michele Campbell (BA,
Communication) is now Public
Relation Dir ctor for the Dayton
Air and Trade Show at the Dayton International Airport. She is
engaged to Stephen Laurence
Snow (BS, Mathematics; '86 MS,
Statistics).

1987
Mark David Rosenthal (BM, Music) is a Graduate Teaching Assistant at the University of Akron
and singing professionally as
tenor soloist at Beth El Synagogue
and St. Matthew's Catholic
Church. He also is performing as
the lead in a University of Akron
Opera School production of Al-

bert Herring.
Brian J. Brady (MBA, Finance)
has been promoted to Captain.
He is a Flight Control Division Executive Officer with the Wright
Aeronautical Laboratory at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
Susan Reinhard (BSB, Finance) is
Marketing Representative for
Productivity-Quality Systems
Inc., Dayton.

Nursing Alutnni Society open for tnentbership
The Nursing Alumni Society is
open for membership to any graduates of the WSU School of Nursing.
NAS was created to enhance theeducational and professional development of nursing graduates, to
promote the WSU School of Nursing,
and to establish a framework for interaction among alumni, faculty, students, and the nursing community.
Any nursing graduate joing the
WSU Alumni Association automatically becomes a member of the Nursing Alumni Society. Members receive
information about NAS activities and

enjoy Association privileges, such as
use of WSU recreational facilities, a
20 percent discount at the WSU
Bookstore, etc.

For more information, or to join
the Nursing Alumni Society and the
WSU Alumni Association, call the
Office of Alumni Affairs at 513/8732620.

Did you kno"1?
The WSU School of Nursing had
the highest mean scores among baccalaureate programs in Ohio on the
July 1986 licensure examination.
The WSU School of Medicine's
Weekend Intervention program is a
widely praised and copied program
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in treating alcoholism and other substance abuses.
The WSU School of Professional
Psychology is the only school in Ohio
and the sixth largest in the nation
with exclsuive training of psychology
practitioners.

Mulhollans host
charter llleltlber
reception
President Paige and Mary Bess
Mulhollan were hosts to the Alumni
Association Charter Member Reception at the Rockafield House on Sunday, S pt. 13.
Among th se attending (top
ph to) wer (left to right) Judy and
Jim Mack, (1970 BSB, Manag m nt)
Charter Member and Alumni Association Board Member, and Jerry
Stump (1975 BSB, Management), Vice
President of the Alumni Association
Board, and (bottom photo) Dwight
Wolf (1968 BSB, Accountancy), Karen
Wolf (1968 BSB, Accountancy), Janet
Boyd (1972 BSED, Elementary Education) and Doug Boyd (1971 BSED,
Secondary Education), Association
Board Member .
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